[Experience of revision cochlear implantation].
Objective:To analyse the characteristics of the revision cochlear implantation （RCI）patients，the cause of the cochlear malfunction，and the choice of RCI operative approach. Method:A total of 39 patients with RCI were enrolled in this study. The cochlear use time, cause of failure and reoperation procedure are recorded and analyzed retrospectively. Result:There were 39 patients accepted cochlear reoperation，the ages ranges from 1 to 28，average age was 7.8 years, median age was 5 years old. The cochlear use time ranges from 1 month to 7 years，average was 2.2 years, median time was 1 year. Thirty-seven patients underwent RCI,30 cases right side and 7 cases left side. The reason of RCI contains device failure (28 cases)，infection (5 cases)，incorrect electrode implantation (3 cases)，facial nerve stimulation (2 cases)，and electrode prolapse (1 case).The choice of RCI procedure was dependent on the first operation procedure,contains facial nerve recess approach (35 cases) and mastoid approach (2 cases).Contralateral implantation was performed in 5 cases, the rest were ipsilateral. Conclusion:RCI has a variety causes and the common reason is trauma and device failure，the RCI should be completed as early as possible to avoid the ossified cochlear and hearing or speech stagnation，the electrode implantation through previous approach is the best method.